Fisch's reversal steps stapedotomy: when to use it?
To determine that the use of Fisch's reversal steps stapedotomy is recommended only when the visible portion of the footplate is blue in all its points before removing the stapes superstructure. Prospective study. This study started on January 2007 and ended on June 2007, when the statistical data reached significance. Fifty patients with otosclerosis were examined. Four otosclerosis were excluded from the study following the exclusion criteria indicated by Fisch (obliterative otosclerosis and narrow oval niche). Finally, 46 otosclerosis patients were considered for the study. For all patients, stapedotomy procedures using the reversal steps technique by Fisch were planned. The study group was divided into 2 groups (A and B) on the basis of the footplate color before removing the stapes superstructure. Group A included otosclerosis with blue footplate (n = 34). Group B included otosclerosis with white footplate (n = 12). We estimated whether the reversal steps stapedotomy proposed by Fisch significantly avoids incus complications (luxation and subluxation) and stapes footplate complications (luxation and fracture) both in blue and white otosclerosis. Footplate color, incidence of complications. The footplate fenestration had not caused fractures or luxation of footplate in both groups. The fracture of the anterior crus had caused 5 footplate complications (2 luxations and 3 fractures) in Group B, but none in Group A. This difference was significant. In Group A, we had no subluxation/luxation of the incus. In Group B, we had 3 incus subluxations. This difference was significant. The use of Fisch's reversal steps stapedotomy is recommended only when the visible portion of the footplate, before removing the stapes superstructure, is blue in all its points, that is, "blue otosclerosis," because only in this case that the original idea of Fisch avoids incus and footplate complications. When the visible portion of the footplate, before removing the stapes superstructure, is white in all or in most of its points, that is, "white otosclerosis," the reversal steps technique by Fisch is not recommended because it does not avoid incus luxation/subluxation and footplate complications (fracture and luxation of the anterior half).